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They hang Ueggara in HazeU
ton, Ind. :;v ' '.j'r y: r.s "f

Madiron, Ind., haaa family ot
singing-micer"- "- , V ; ?.!.:--

The fruit prospect is pleasing
in Southern Indiana. 1,1 .

rTowa iiaa a mile of'raUroaixto
eyerySTO inhabitants H;

iu&uicu ucr, uiuu against uis wisy, Jttw" -- " A'r i
" :- I ''i:lSJr'r- -

n-f!'iB- iir4er imoriaV .

About eight miles from Marion, on the
me of the Wilmington, uoiumoia ana

Augusta railroad, is Mulhos' Depot, the
fiMt oi an enieruriso uui uueu

with in South Carolina. This il a vineyard
and wine' cress, wned bvDrr-IL'iVarapill-

k native of Poland, bat fora number of
m
vears....... a resident of this State.iThe

.
doctor

has sixty acres or land under cuttiTaiion,
pldated JXnpvioesL "His Vina acellarJsU
Idxrgr ldw- ricrbuildingtthe";flogrqt
whicDTirT6urfeeil)eTowtbe surface'of the I

earth: ThhitJuildirl.UtJSO: feet; long byJ
fortvlwide-'It- : has, no twindowsi .but is J

furnished withiishtatid' 'aif ; by.raTfalsei
TOO! over lue .Tuncuaa uauu iuua uiuuci, i

extehdingrvthe entire nlengths. Within j
1mese wans isa sisuTr'wcikaJuuyju. tu
akithVjtieaWa
octoingV Jbb thi --worldlenpwithid

mS-Jmtii- ogm their
BHiea "with-- : fead-coloredibodi- es - afid red 1

hea'dp; are .V hbstZor;" FmrncnVe hogsheads I

laoMiecij .respeciiy.ij,a.oacrrv, iiuwuM

ylneyardjs now; yielding ;.thtethausand
galjona pec anaum,i aithngh only a small
portion ispld .enough to bear fruti hen'
thahple; jofhbecorj it
wilU yield about 160,000; gallonr yearly;
It is to be hoped thatpr.yAmpili example
will, before lone, be largely' followed in
every Bection of t he ate. Crespondenea
Charleston Hews.

MX-

A Beatttirol ExpcHnieut.
The followinsr beautiful chemical ex per- -

to th e crrea i . as toniahmen t : of a ci rcl e at
her tea party, .fake two or --.three leaves
ot red cabbage, cut tbecn into small bits

1. 1 1 I . I o3vM...aa nt Iyui ujciu iuiu-- u vasiu, nuu jwm a piuw ui i

boiling water on them i let jt stand an

six drops of strong vinegar Hnto Another'
six drops oHolution of soda; lotd'a third I

the same quantity of a strong solution'' of J

r

alum ; and let . tuo lourtn ( giasseman and the men barely succeeded m getting
empty. The glasses may be prepared the last of tho stock put of the marsh be-so- me

time before, and : the few rfropof fore the waters of the Sacramento , broke
colorless liquids that have beeu placed' in over the banks and inundated the land to
them will not be noticed." Fill xUp the
glasses from the decanter, and the. liquid
pcured into the glass containing tne. Acid
win quicaiy oecome a ueauuiui rw, ,inai. I 1 At. 111 1 I

in toe glass containing tun soua win ue a
floe green ; thap poured into - tha;erhpty
one will remain4-unchange- d, .lis adding
a little vinegar to the green, it will imtne--?
d lately change to a red, and on adding a
little.spluUooof -- soda to the red it will
assume a uoe green; uus suowiug iub ac
tion of acids and- - alkalies on: vegetable
blues.- - The Metiodut.t

1

An m JExptrlence In a
Savannab parlor.

The LawrenllrfGa.r aazauKii thh
following humorous leminiBcence of 'tire
receqt Agnculturai Conventiop In aavan
nab : r !' 1

We cannot resist the temptation to tell
a rather amusing incident Mhich occurred
In Savannah during the, session ot the
recent Convention. The Convention was
invited by Mr. Green, President of the i.

Chamber of Commerce, to a party at his
residebce;phjthe.firstieveniagt of .the ses
sion.. Asa matter ci course every ooay
went. Mr. Green lives in a splendid man
sion, ntted up with-th- e elegance ot a
prince. His large parlors werebcautifully
ornamentedTwith statuary, paintings, etc.
At one end of the large double parlor was
a very nne mirror extending irom noor to
ceiling. One of our up-countr-

y delegates,
alter lookiog through thetwo - parlors.

lought. he saw another parlor mth a
crowd in it. and concluded to walk in.
When be got near what thougnt was I

time door he noticed a ffcutlemau approach-- 1

im coming out the room, when n? Ter? I

politely' stepped - to J?onerside toilet the
geaUcmaa'pass, bbf the approaching gen
tleman equally polite, stepped to the same
side he did, "when our ! up country 'friend

JnS toro aud toArrive

Q Q BARRELS-
-

CITT MESS PoRR,.

g HhdS CTR. Smoked Side?,

20 Hhda Rib Smoked Sides,
';

.. . . .
gQ Boxes pry Saltad BulkSiciea.

Q K Boxes L, R: Middles,
f1 , '

.. - .

100 BAGS FFEE

Btl8 eflne Sngars,100
Q Hhda Dexnarara Sugar,

gQ nhds New Crop Cuba Molasses

fjfg Bbls New Crop Cuba Molasses,

jgQ Bbls Sugar Honse Syrup,

gQ TdNS-HOO- P IKON,

BBLSDISTILLER'3 GLUE,

200 Tn N 1 Gan0l

1QQ Tons Guanapo Guano .

For sale low by

feb2Ltf .
. WILLIAMS & MJJRCHISON.

Store! New Goods!
GREEN WALD & CO.,

32 North , Water Street, next
door to Willarcl Bros..

WHOLES A'L E D E A L R R R I N
LIQUORS, WINES, BRANDIES,

: WHISKEYS, GINS, Ac,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY LiailORS,
Which we will offer to the trade on the mo3t

REASONABLE TERMS,
as we are receivin g large consignments of th

BEST GOODS IN THE COUNTRY.
Please call before making your purchases.

ec21-t- f '

jj W. SC1IENCK, Jr. & CO.,

General Commission Merchants and
Commercial Agents,

COKNEB DOCK AND WATER STREETS

Wilmington, N. C.7 '
Will give prompt .and personal attention to

, . . ; the sals or shipment ot

NAVAL STORES, JUNIPER STAVES and all

-- : kinds of COUNTRY BRODUCE, &c, tc.

Orders for sale of . produce or purchase of

Goods will be promptly attendedto, and to the

best advantage to our customers, (dec 24-- tf

Turpentine Men and Farmers,

FOB YOUR PAST IJBERALTHANKFULand hoping to merit a continu-
ation of the same the present ear, I will still
guarantee to turnlsh my customers with that
; J . V , EXTRA BOLTED MEAL
from Rail raid Corn, 50 pounds to the bushel,
much cheaper than you can have it ground if
the mills were at your door. -

That celebrated Extra Family Flour and
Pearl Hominy on hand all the time

all bags returned in good order will bo
ei edited at cost on the next bilL

. ALL GOODS 80LD J) RAYED FREE.
febStf i JLLKX. OLDHAM, Proprietor;

a. btjrkhimeb".
5 Wholbsau and

Barail Dsalkb I.

Snuff
AND

...
SEGABS.

'. a 4 x ;r-
"1 : Sign of tne Indian Cnlef,
mar7-t- f mo. 6 jaarnei

.PURCELL HOUSE,
1 jr. B. DAVIS, Proprietor.
FbOM THIS DATEthe rates for Trans eat

Boarders are tt 00. S3 00 or. 2 80 per dayt

to location and; rooms. Day Boara- -

era, $8 00 per week. rjanfl-t- f

i li.ANTATION t OB WENT- -

Tiiientineand Peanuts
w wtxr t3TtrQrvrV-r-p'- avvvvq vm WENT A

Til & originaV

C cnuinb Durham Smoking

TO BAG G O t

... '

W ARE AGENTS FOR
1

THE
'.- '".'..I.

Blackvvell T.lanufactocy.
ANTJ SELL HERE AT. vs.:

y.r,' :i- - , - - t. -

FA G TjO R Y-- Bi:Q ESI
iA fnli.supply of all weights on band.

febsa-tf- . PaBOSSET CO.

; "5? ForItKe I ladies ! , r
I iTJ S T R E C E I V E 'D A LL TlIK

'
fi ANEvr'TLE6r

SPRING HATS and BONNETS.
Collars, Cnffs, Handkerchiefs,

' ' Corsets, Hoopskirts, Bustles, .

Victoria Lawns, Jaconet,
Swiss, Nainsook and Mull Muslins in stripedJ

plaid and plain Hair Platts, French.' -

' I Twists and Fnffs to imitation i '

" and"Treal 'hair; v: '

KECK-TIE- S AND BOYS,
And a splendid assortment or Millinery and

MILLIflERY GOODS!

Calland examino my. stock before purchas
ing elsewhere. ;v -

darn price i terms cash

mar Exchange Comer.

llotice.
T. B. CARR has 'nst returned from theDR. cities with a full stock oi the

beat ana most approved styles of Dental
Artlfleial Teeth. He hopes; by

atrict attention to hia profession, to merit a
continuance of that liberal. patronage which
the citizens of Wilmington and vioinlty have
bestoweo on him during the past twenty y ears,

ifiarch a-t-
f

See H hat 3 Will Dot
EIHIRA PREHIIJII LASD SALE

For (be Benefit or tit City Hospital.- -

$387,000 in Prizes. ; 1019 Piinins.
;: "r

r-"- ; SHARES 83 EACirl.!'"!'""'"
PATTINSON MARKET.....,.......t:cO,0OO
Pattlnson Hotel,,.... 39,(00

1 Residence in Filth Ward, 1A.O00
1 Fourth Ward,.. ........... . 15,000
io Acres or uind adjoln'g Corporation. 15 (TO
400 City Lots in almira, at Si 0 each,.. . 1?0,000
i vasn irrize oi..... 5,000
1 it - 4.0C0
1 it U. ......... r .... ...... , SSW
I t 2,000
4 tt Prizes of tLCOo each...... . 4,000'1 t

. CA ..... 1,6.0
2
I

i
.

r ...-r- 7) - 1.500
x iu vi.iin ............. ......... 500

10 Prizes of i00 each,,.. ... 8,000
10 ' 2,5C0a tl. u .. .-

io M

ml.
155 11 -- 1,500

10 100 .......... 1,000
100 II 80 1 ' 8.0J0
110 '7a' a "7,500
m

'
60 ' ii .......r...... . 4,9C0

500 a 40 t( 8,0
60 . 55 u 1,750

Each Shareholder will receive by mall or
delivered at the General Office, either of - the
following beautiful steel engiavl gs: U. S.
Grant, vangellne, M. M. (Brick) Pomeroy, or
Gen. U.K. Lee, on receipt of three dollar,, in.
Addition to a share In the distribution.DiB.sxjToa.ri. Jml fimlta, lata -- Jieriflroi' Cho--;xnung Oa, N. Y, Israel U. Scndder, sq , El-mir- a,

N. Y., George- - Bennett, Esq., Horse-head- s,

N.Y. "
Commissiovxss oirtTrSTarBrt-foir- . Hon. J. B.

Clark, IS j mira, S. Y.rMaior W. K. Kathbone,
lilmira, X. Y. , J ii-- - t vi-i'- i r i

Dbpositort. Bank "of Chemung. Elmira.

lion. Lucia Bob Inson, late Comptroller of
the State or N. Y., Uoa J. T. Bathbun, Hon.
Gen A. 8. Dlven, Hou. Board man bmlth, tl.C, Slias Halght, George OvHanion, present
Sheriff of Chemung Co- - N. Y-- H. 8. Stevens.
of Kevere bouse, Chicago, in., D. W. Gtllett, J

jDsq.( o. i rtasaau sc., n. j.. Aiiorney nt
Law, O. W. Palmer, Esq with Manhattan Fire
Insurance Company, o. 63 Wall St., N. Y., B.
F. Babcock, Secretary of Tax Department, 82
Chambers bt , N. Y., Jas, Fiynn, 7 Warren St.,
Attorney at Law, J. T.' Atwill, Deputy U. 8.
Marshal, M. V. U Bachmair, Attorney at Law,
Hogsheads, John'Beynolds, Attorney at Law,
ElD&lra, JScob Lowman, Bouthport, O H.

itch, Horseheada, Smith Halt, Bankers,-Blmira- ,

Kd.8Young, Gen'l Passenger Agt,
N. C. B. W., Baltimore. Md., Col. J. Johnion,
Artist, Baltimore, Md., Jason P. Woolever,
Van Ktten Chemung Co., N. Y., TJ. 8. Loan
Couami&sieneriK, M. Posey, U.-8- . Hotel. Har-risbn- rg,

Pa,, A. B. Gatatlan. Justice of Peace.
Dxsoal?nos o Bbai. EsTATa. The Pattln-son Market was built by T. a. Pattlnson about

three years ago, situated one block, from thePost Office, Elmira N - Y., 1 routing oh Market
Street, three atoriea higbr with hotel,. knowaas the Market Hotel, attached, seventy-fiv- e
feet on Market-street- , runmngnorth two hun-
dred ieet. formtnK an L. roonuur west i S3a ft..fronting on Baldwin street, being 450 feet.
office in the .center,, with a- - burglar and fire
pruoi vaait. - maraes duiii ana ntrea up inthe iao t e 'ttvenient and Improved st le.

Pattinsow Hot situated on. the corner
of Baldwrn and Market streets. atout seventy-fiv- e

leet front on, JBaidwih ana one i bond redand sixty leet on Market streets.. bultablebarasattaeadi v-v- i..-r'

situated VU miles frfim ; the eity of
Aiuiiro, uu cua ia.ua. ts.osLit conxaining one
nunarea acres; gooa xarm ouiiamgs, orcnard,xc, iui muaaauiwoi cuiuvauon. t r ; ;,- i

Basioairos. In Fifth Ward, on Penn sylvania
hdwuii ieeb irons ana iau leet aeep.

A fine residence with modern improvements.
mmmw-Dssvi- in x auxin v am, sitnated on

Baldwin. street, W feet'ttont, 100 feet deep.
Ou6 block from J03t-Offlc- e ,
iaairacKKS Laud Adjoining Corporation,

about one mile from -- ostefflc. with hnn
and barn suitable lor vegetable 0J tKflldiTf

I i fOCB HUNDRED CITT X,OTS.- - ,
-- :,f.'i tun.- .'' --i'-'

Waanner.of.KlisM'lDaUiiar tbe Property.
' There will be a dapiloata number of shares

Kepi ana registered, anq previous to the ais--
iriouuoD, ine aupucate numbers of ail snares
twin De piacea in an envelope and sealed, ana
on thetiay of distributing the 'pt emlum, all
the sealed envelopes oontalnlfcgine duplicate
numbers will be placed in a wheel and . be
thoreajrhly mixed, then a number drawn our,
and the person holding, 'the oorrespondlng
nhmbe will have tbe flrt premium mention-
ed m the above list of premiums, and so on
until the premiums are distributed. Notice
will be published immediately after the dis-
tribution takes place, Ia the principal papers
In the country whichava given publication,
and aUperaoiuholdlDgnumbersforpremlnms
will be nptifled by. xnaiL., Distribution of, pre
miuma takes place at JClmlra, N. Y.. May 1st."
1872, or as Boon as shafes are sold.' 1 r -

rt iTAil2alttancea may be sent in draftsor v. uiucrs or ureenbacks. All communi- -
cations addres8edOKi y.

' ' T B PATTINSON, --
Busl'ss Manager and Cor. Bed y, JLlmlra,

;

if. T.

flee, Mmlrk, N.Y, at the principal Hotels inow iwr ny, ana au ine large cities in. the

Eli&h Field Freeman was granted a d-i-
vorc3frbni' bis wife, Tharl tte A. Free-
wau, uu iuo f;:ound c. fraud in'rrocurm

- Vthe'marnago. ; ..-:'-
.' ;

. Freeman alleged lht he tras insane aa
the subject of Spiritualism' before his mar-
riage.- He believed he navigated hisshlp
under JLhe spirit or aa old pirate. He
itehedefei ialterwards- - his-wife- ,-

jwjtoxlaimed. to-b- e amediumrto con suit
her whether the epirits werogenuiBeivBhe
assured him they were genuine; and said
further, in two days-- he would see at the
foot of his bed the woman ,who fhould.be
uis hub, . lue meuiuiu iicr3CJivli,Plcu
andiinidf the 'auspices' pL the spirits,, he

-- . We'Iearned veaterdavif1 a - sad occur
rence iSear Pollard. r Some nesrdes of the
piace.waa a oimcuity wiia some raitmeo,

.While waiting, a raft, .which vwaa not the
one they were looking for, came down the:
Tiver.

4 iTne negroes fired into the crowd,
killing one) a man named Scroggins im--
mediately, and ' badly wounding . three
Mher.r The party went back to Pollard;
and at last succeeded in arresting five of
the negroes. ThereTwas a strong, disposi
tion among the people'ot the community
to hang the culprits, but law and order
prevailed; and they are now-i- n the hands
of J he iaw Pensacola Mail. 1st.

me Signal Service en Snore.'
An instance of the value, of the Signal

Set vice: weather prognostications is re--
?JS- - JP n 1 T ' T . I .punuu iroui iaiuornia. ; j use prior lovoe

late rain storm.'-- Judge Hastings. of.SanT' J. .' it '.: . ;

--ranch io Salano countv. to . remove the
cattle at once from the tules or intervales
to the high lands. The order was obeyed,

the depth of several feet. The information
by the meteorological observations enabled
the judge to save his herd, and. prevent a
loss or many tnousand dollars.... T ...--

Knot for Coojarlnjr.
The dead body of a' colored man named

John Francis Black, known, before the war
as Bruin's Tobe, has arrived In Alexandria
Ya., from Arkansas for burial. The de
ceased was shot and killed by one of his
own race for having conjured" or put a
" spell ' on him. n'

PiiOIiCL NOTICES.
TT"OSKOO. This Celebrated Medleln has
JlV attained a hlsri refutation, as a --reliable
remedy for Purifying the B.'ood, Restoring
oo xawrana jviuncya: xo a neaiiny action,and Toning up" tne Nervooa System. Itsnumerous and rvmarkable cares of the worst

forms oi Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Comnlaint. Kldnev uiaenjtA. Krurt.lnn
of the 8kin, Nervous Prostration, Ac., has
caused it to become a standard remedy, It is
aow prescribed nv onvslclana. and rocom.
memica oy oar oest ciuzem. -

Uec Jt WAFly ent -

BATCUELOR3l 1XAIB DTE.
This superb Hair Dye is the best in the World
Perfectly Harmless. Reliable and Instantt vncoua. ; no disappointment. No Redicnloas

Tints, or Unpleasant Odor. The eennlne w,
a.. uHfcCQBior'a uair Lrve nroancea- - immeui
AT1SL.Y a 8Dlendia Black- - or - Natural Brown.
Does not Stain the 8ktn. but leaves the Hair
Clean, tfoft and BeautlfuL The only Safe andPerfectuye. Sold by all Drusrarists. actorv
id uona axreec, new tore.

teD tu Th sat v m -
- itsA DnfM ""u.- - A ax tUCJt Olll U.
XTOTlGE la hereby given that the under
J B'eBiea, m aocoruance with tne provision
u An Aktito-Trot- d for umttid pAnmni
and an Ackio amend tho said Act, ratine. i the
8th of February, 1872, have renewed and con- -
linuea tie Liamea I'aruionsnip heretoforeexisting between them under the previsions
ot tbe Act fli st aoove-mantione- a. saia re
nswed partnership is to continue for, five

and Is to date .from. January m, is s,
f to terminate January lsc, 8 7. Tht

of tbe business to be transacted is a
General Wholesale and Commission Business
in the city of Wilmington James A. Wdlard
and Albert Al" W lllard.-- of tne City or. Wil
mington, are the General Partners, under the
stjleof Vlllard Brothers. William H. Wil-lar- d,

of the city of Raleigh, is tbe special
Partner, and as such has contributed to tbe
Capital stock of the tame the sunof aeventy
Five Thousand Dollars (75,ui0), the said sum
having been actually paid in by. him In cah
in good fal h into the capital stock of the.
original w mi tea rartncrsnip, oi wnicu inis

and the said su m of Seven ty-fiv- e
TnontaS Dollars Is represented oy Goods
and Meronandisenoon hand, and has not
been Impaired in the course of trade t ? : j

: fJAMES A. WILLARD, General
ALBERT A WILLARD, J Partners

! WILLIAM II. WILLARD. .
kmh l0-2- m Special Partner. t

VIltOIN I'A'-'- B A Cor,
HAHS, .; SIDES AHD i ; SHOULDEBS. !

1

A VERY SUPERIOR: X.OT

Vfc.'! 7'
DRY SALTED SHOULDERS.

v t .

v

1.4 A. L A R I
i .

t ,f..,i; i

i By Evjery Steamy !

but
A ix&'h if m a

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Opttiiig OiltioHii iBartlett iears
t j

f- -

.ftlffilWtMMR:rtfi.-aavnj- E tC it i'tt-- j :'-- .

1
LFrionoiiM Alid' ?SmokGd

. i wxt j..r,..v, ;,j;i
mitl UaiasFto

'I' r ; TKJRM3 OF SUBSCfilPTION S

In advance... I..... 7(f0one year.Dally
six month. In advance . , 8 0

s three months, In advance..;. aw
one month, in advance.. Jr.... ........

Weekly star, per year, ..... a j
ekrlv Star and Oarollna-JTarmr,- . ...... s'a

rkaiiv Murknd Carolina Farmer 8 00-J

ffff UIRCUZmATION ' OF THE MORN
star js:jj:am TifAjr that oT

-

Ayr OTHER DAlLYlttEWSrAPKIl PVp-- L

rsIIMD fXT' WORTH CAROLINA y l It
;.f, riMLvrS'-os Titvsmui.i'..- - ". i r1

w Amoti theLtber&I' Icpt)lican stated
men6f HhTNoriri e?prolalty Lave a

v prdfotander respect w it hone single exce
tiou, lorBenatbrTraiQibttl"jhah' 'we'ea- -

' teftain for any otbeV member of his part.
High-tone- d dignified, able,' generous :we

1iare, of late part icnlarij admired ;uiej,
;: and before the fo

' gm tr consider him . itirttbo . fight "of the
most available and; suitable candidatd of

the Conservative coalition for President
We thought, that of all the promioebt iiej- -,

publicans in political life,he united m'orfe

qualities and ; had more icfluence, thaa .
any, and we had gotten used to thinking
otjiipxathe most Hke'ly candidate to be
putiorvenrd by the Liberal Convention a

Cincinnati for the first office in the gilt o
' thb people. Somehow, wo could not thin

of .any one dee as so suitable for the place:
and as so likely to be nominated. . But,
" There Is a Det tiny that 6aapcs ourends,?

. and the Labor Keformers. though a new
,and

. insignificant party as to " numbers.
seem about to dictate either an incumbent
of the chair Presidential or bethe meansi

UJr ClBiSMUg tu men uuiuiuttiriuu, yf. puk
tiog Grant in again a mostuntefward re

Something: has been Said about knot he?
ticket, with Trumbull or some other Lib
erul on it, being brought out at CincinflatiJ

Now, wekhave no voice as yet in the de
liberations of the now party,' but we would
like to express our dissent from this sug-cestio- n."

The ticket of the Labor Reform
ers is a very "Strong one ; in no sense a mere

class ticket ; and in" all probability, the
. Very ticket the" Liberals themselves would:

be likely to 4cho6sel : Both Judge Davis;

and Mr. .Trumbull are from Illinois,)
both are . Republicans, and they are
warm personal . friends in one word,
they are of the same household.. What

-is the use, on merely personal grounds,!
of having " two tickets in. the field j

so nearly the " same ? We declare for

Davis and Parker, because, we think they
fire representative men and can be elected.
We think every Liberal Republicanevery
Conservative and every Democrat in the
country should be prepared to support so
able a ticket. . Davis, never hairing taken
an active part in politics; will be stronger
before the people than any other man. lie
is furc to get the two to ; three hundred
thousand Labor Reform votes in the couo-try- .

Addto these the Democratic and
Conservative Repubftcan - ballots,; ." and
where would Grant be. on the 5th of next
November? Echo answers, where? .

Palmetto -- Lcivos.

.. A? German school lias been
opened in Sumter. r " : - T

"

(

r . . Mrs. Ezekiel Dickson,'of

- .V iloreo racing is all the go in
Columbia just now. . a

. . The plumb- - trees in the vicin-
ity of Aiken are budding out.
: ; .. There are "at present between
four and five hundred visitors in Aiken.

. . Mr. J amcs Hall was drowned
in Broad River on the 4th inst. A color-
ed boy was drowned the same time, i

. . The prisoners Rouse and
Deanc, under charee of arson. .er.rutmm the Bheriffot iieautort, on Tuesday
last., , ,. rf. ; , . .. , ,

'' . . J 1
i. '.- t- - v.. : ;

. . A Georgia paper says : Ex
- ttovrnoriJin&am, of South Carolina is
t tiwiug preparation to leave his native

Diaie ana move to Atlanta.
.V George Lee, coldred a native

of Worcester. Mass.. h
Judge of th Superior Court of Charlestons
jo uuo prncucea law iwo years.

. K It is understood: Ram
. . lumbia PAanw, that David Dudley FieldEsq., the eminent lawyer, has teaAeroA

his assistance to Messrs. .Ti.h nertn an1
Stanbery, in the argument of the case of

, " r ivix, prisoner be--
: foro the; Sopreme Court -- 'or the United

' ir a8D,nStoS . The shearing IsIrtP - "fca -

Ar dated-SterrMar-
ch 11, fom

Iti'V H .1 .Hit! ...U .;t
- UUi,c who is a 'grand-daughte- r

oi Mrj,.. Dixou, . says G rand-m- a
8. , s .Dixon died.suddenly on 4th ofMarch, She fiikd her place at the bckra table.,-A- t dinfiert twx sarwaMoSnrt

sitting m her chair in her Toom, her woiV. lu her. lap ; but her spirit ws gone,. '. Long
yearyg(, he tet hfr lrottsain order. Ftw

ttiii-w4)iuon-4n:ar- tli thnrrshcwa 17
'tf

I Peter Fetter."

last year s er's pence," which, everyone knows ia a rrtf, iC'.i v.
,- - m ruwuua Mil i iavri ist

countries id aid ot the Holy See imDt ar t h kt Tfrfri h A m,ft,7 l . . . I
millions of traded or

'
$000,000. A iZrope --Belgium stands at therfiFa'd ot"lhc

Braijy Known that Piua IX "con-one- sto pay all those 'who servedgovernment betore thP riLrdJ5 U!' -- b undreds of families
7S::jm wwm IUQtt nwn as Peterrvw .-.p.-r

Fifty-si- x members of the Jotva t
Lecial&ttlre arei farmers,' i ! '. - s ' - ' I

St: r Louis lawyers: melditate
a va u

fl&IrMar
cut off three tocswhileiosane; )

. i . ; 1 yftte . - y 1.1 cut riai jU-- o f, J

uurin the xiew.-j ort JLnten8eason.i i E

t ''myetenoua iseasalias mado
its appearanceamong theVhofsesat' Surf,
liogton, Vt. trC'J ''' v-'-- -

'.:."!

A clay baa been discovered in.
Taylor township,' Michigan; which makes
t he good Meerschaum pi pes. ;;-l'ti-

'

vT(io :
swallowed sonidpounded glassnot long
agndied of a pain' in' his stomach. 1

i Last- - year almost r $2,060)0Q
worth o( opium was consumed ' in the
United State?', the greater portion by wo-- ,

men. ;v ' ' ..X':-t.- , : h
A Boston widow wears with

becoming pride a massive gold ring made
from the plate of her departed husband's
teeth.' S; T ?' '

A darkey says : ; "All men are
made ot clay, and, like meerschaum pipes,
are more valuable when highly colored."

Iltt o be dies again. Uncle
Joe Lee of Kentucky ,pged one hundred 1

and seven years, and carried provisions to
Gen..Washington in camp when a boy.

t --'iffQnecr Freak of Flftri Arenne Wo--
man. j ' '

A woman who keeps an aristocratic
boarding house on .Fifth Avenue, lat
evening; dressed herself in men's clothing,
ight pants; short overcoat; felt hat and

cane, and accompanied oj iwo womeo,
went to Wood's Museum. She seemed to
court notoriety "from her conduct, sueatt-
racting the attention of the gentlemen in
the surroundiDg eeatv. Soon she was the
object of aU attention; and the; progress
ot the play was forgotten. The attention
of Mr. Linentbal,the manager, was drawn
to the tdatter and .be requested the lady's
arrest at the hinds of Otncer Hutchinson
of the 29th Precinct. The; two : women
who accompanied her managed to"make
their escape. The prisoner was taken to
the Twenty-nint- h Precinct Station House,
where Mr. Linenthal made a charge of dis
orderly conduct against; her. The name
was taken down on the blotter by Sergeant
Mullen, who was in charge, . Captain Bur-
den not being present. : The prisoner de
manded her release, threatening that the
Commissioners would haul up the police
it she was kept. . The lady was released
and sent home in a carriage, her name not
being put on'the returns. - This morning,
when the, returns were sent to, Jefferson
Market, her name was not recorded, and
an officer of th&Twenty-nint- b Precinct hid
away the return lest the reporters who had
neara oi me cuse wouia get any Knowl
edge of the matter. She failed to appear
at court, and none of the officers made the
charge against the widow. --Ar.( i. Even-
ing ' 12th inst. '5 ' 'hxpre ; '; .

A Long Joifrney. .

An aged n egress named Julia Johnson,
accompanied by hersori a young man
twenty-lou- r years oi age, arrived in tKis
city about 10 o clock Just night on the
Michigan Southern railroad, haying just
come trom Toledo. Trier were found
huddled in one corner of the depot and
taken to the Central station, where they
were provided with lodgings tor the night.
The couple left Richmond, a., on the
27tl ot February, witlP the intention of
going to Canada. Since that lime they
claim to have slept under shelter but once.
Thursday night they camped out in the
streets of Toledo. They had bjut "h few
shillings in money when they started on
their'long "journey, but have resolutely
rtorked their way along, assisted by 'the
kindness of strangers and railroad employ
ces, until at last they are within sight of
their destination. 1 he old. lady states
that she has pot decided, in what part of
Canada she will settle, having no friends.
nor any preference for any particular lo
cality. '1 he effects of the travellers con
sist of the ragged scanty clothing which
they wear, a few cooking utensils,, which
they ; have carried io bundles 'strapped.
upon . tner pacts., nod ,two:balt starved.
mangy looking curs, dragged along by
uiv uj rupo lasienea arouna -- vneir nec&s.
Altogether the two wauderers, with - their
kits, present a highly novel and .striking
appearance. Uetroit (Mial.) roit MA,

A'?! rd3rt Blsmilsed '' Man,
, Jolna tbe Ilnlsbts of L Jjthias.
The Scran t on --Times has an account of a

great cxcitement among' thd Knights of
rytniasot mat place. A nice looking
person, young and ctoteekxamcta Scran- -
ton a tewlnomhs ago, fiivlnsf the name of

!. WT'tl!.xrancis viiuam9. -
' He became acquainted at the boarding-hous- e

with several meoibers of the Knights
of Pythias Lodge, and finally expressed
his desire to ioio. He wis proposed, went
through the usual routine, was elected.
received the Page's degree made a favor- -

abbi impression, adVAtvoejt t.the; teccmd
decree. ahdwas duly prepared for-th- e

;ihiraTVri&
part oljtiie work anjcoVdent disclosed to
all th officert and metnbH 1 Present that
i hey;had beenVipititihg gda givjjog!the
decrees f. the jGrder to teaman ! y-

-- Thetnjbersjvere; staa and fnoq
pt us'sed.; and i foe a": lone jw hi le 'vilence

t

teignedNp one kpew. hataW. , If.
was finally agVeeahatjhe should be-kep-t

under eupervasion until tjje, Wpithy Grandf'Chancellorbe beard froui. ' ' ' :

Clerleal Brobera. " n .J-:"- -

! fh'e Springfield Republican "says it may
not be generallkbdwnnSoTTtitffieti-the- -

le.--s a fact, .that there js io Boston antinis
tenal agency which Is doing a lively busi
ness. Cltrgymen in good standing, ot
every evap;tlioalT denomination, ran. bv
the payment of-- $i, enter their names as
candidates for permatiehrficttte'mleAt of tor.
!emppraryft8upply,- - 'lOn. jho. other :hand,!
any. ocrety. ran, by,tuehayrhent of the
iiko sum ot l; telegraph, o this' place
their want, of a, minister, the j amount ot

'

politely bowed at the same time, remark-ing- , ears,
u I beg your pardon, sir." His as-- airi

tonishment can bs readily imagined, when nature
his nose came in, contact witiiJha: nln?B I
. H . . t- - a - V. l.-- I' Til i 71ana a iouu roar oi laugnier greeteu. aim
on every side; Our up country friend
quietly retired IO oae corner, saying he
did not see anything to laugh at. If any
gentleman desires to get an old lashioned
fieht on his hands . all he has "to do is to
enquire of this delegate whether he made
any ."hew acqWntaaceiHh iSavannah.

BelUnsr One Thousand Dollars on Cat- -
;.tio Wood,

On ilonday the. Jlen.' Jacob 6hajp went
into the Broadway Bank to deposit some
money, ;! He1 rf4e.t7th"ere lh. Hon.; Augnstue
Ivinsf-wh-o was alo depositing a. nttie
.money.'--- ' 'They7feoitdtalklnffl about the
weather.: Jacob said, when be was or boyi
he sawed wood inFebnia,i. ana Angus,
tGs said caitineiwcdfiwaa-bia'bes- t hold.
lie said he used to cut three cpjds in one
day.. t'.:- j..-kJi'.-

i 4,WelK thai' pretty -- steep" said Jacob.
'You . might take off two cords and then I

yiUJt X COnip. go OU.t.iaiOJlUB wutfua ann.
cut two cords any day,1 ' , ,,,r r
; "Ob", no," replied Jaeobnot much. I
know better than that.'? 'i 1 v- -

Wa a
tiVoo Vnt. T vnn that'T can, and in

bet on it. tb6."1ti h'h r

i .. i.' .. m -- . rt'2 iiTHi

pet yoil n tnousanxr trmiarsroat you cam i

4 --The Hon. Augustus ly'fnl

ransrements
Within thirty
the. --woods in. liew Jersey

stakes .were put. in the Jhsnds ofia black
whiskered man pt medium;height,.who-- J

is a friend of both parties."'1!

IIIII.il uKh an Fmhiull.
Wm."P. Repsher died Tuesday mom- -

dieted byJo1invArdbller ftprin tah A'ierr

day, in Philadelphia. lieprocr struck ? at
Armhuster.rwben the latter-raise- d his um- -

brfeUaeUberitindff.the blow w
strike; and, tbe !ferrulflie4tefeJ:?Reps.lier.'fl.ir. i S . ". .. '
itte: elbaetj .hh eye, jTbe ppint supt -- ,;ej Ub AadtBresenre
posedjp Ji aye --entered brain. m-0t;- n n ftt-jc-i-''-- ir,ti

Xv portion of the tract of land known as tne
' iOBDAN PLANTATION, ;w) ;

; t",;.; ..iJfi5'J w. . ?;' " ... rabout tMree miles from Little Biver, S-- i

comprising 805 acres ot good iarming, ia?"
well adapted to tne growth of Peanuts;
and from 8 y 00 to. HJ0,ftiO srnrpentlne Trees
which may be back-boxs- d - , '

The improvenients consist ot a Dweliiag
containing tea roe9! all necessary ou-

thouses..'. l x..'.:.,- - i

.uvr t-
-- a.'a.'MOSELEY,- -- - r,

5 feb2-Dtf"r- at .r ' Wilmington, K. C,

Beef.---

i- -f hotel keeperMterib JT1Y., was
COiniT to a taasOBefadu Ball: andrlhade an I

unannouced call on his -- aged motheiLlQ

Bhe crave rtna onrpam ' lirikn n 'hlnr-lro- o 1

,sel, and medih fi?e minutes. A i'
.i-1:J V

"A
.mm

r.


